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thn/o',maidog soicUeci fromc any part of
te oMinIn regarditig conatractât opet ta

tender.

Subscribers =ho ,nay change their addreus
should gic'e proinjt notice o]/ rame. In doing
so, give eotA oid and new. addreis. A/otuy the

WANTED
Correnpondenc wath Town Engineer or Surve)yora

--chitt, Go-operation in design and construction
of Sewernge andi Waterwork% Systens. Asidreso,

« SPCIALIST,* Col, rItAC RILccan.

Tenlders Wanted
Tht Council cf tht County of Oxford invite tenders

for a New Brick i3uilding teL rceion tht Court
Haute Square in ~Vosoi.And ais. for thse coin.

lsesitaio If cia Newo Plant for Hecating ail the
Ccunty uild Ings by tht li l W~ebster Systcm, of Sîeam

Ses tenders, addrtswes to tht County Clcris, will
Le received up te noon on

TUESDAY, THE' 29th INST.
Plans and specifications rnay Le scen andi ail informa.

tion obtainesi from tht Arcliitect, MIr. Atex. WVhite,
NW. 45 eitington Sfreet, %Voodtock.

Th iowest or any tedder tnt necessarity acceplesi.
JAMIES WIIITE,

County Cieris.~VosolOnt., ?.lay 8, :900.

NOICuT BRIDGE BUIES
Sealesi tenders, niautes "Tender for Kemptville

Bridge," for the Supersructure of a

STEEL SWING BRIDGE
aver tht south brancis cf tht Rideau River, in tht
Vittag cf Kemptvile. Ont., wiii Le reccivesi by tht
unri.&.nes. untit tht arrivai of tht tant miait on
SATURD)AY. JUNE 2,;D, s900.

Plans, specfllcatîons, etc., May bc neen ansi ail othr
information clitaitiediat tht office cf tht unde.oîgnrst,
in Carleton Place. Ont., and ai tht drug 't re of %

5
ngu%

Buchana.n, Chairman of Bridge Comniittet, Kempt-
villeOt

Ais vtell tender.%, marked! "Tender for Piert,
Kensptvitle Mrige," for tht building of a Concrete
Pivot Pier and Two Ahutinents, for tht ahose lirid~e
wit Le r!cttved at tht &ame time, apply samne places oer
information.

Tht lowest or any tender, in cither case, flot neces-
sa.rity accepted.

E. T. WILKIE, C.E.,
Carleton Place, Ont.

Engineer for Viltzige of Kempiville, Ont.

TENDERS
Tenders will bc receised by the undersigned rip to

NIAV 2 1 b fr L.ement Sidesealks ai suomsict per square
foot. Specifications on application to

F. S. SCOTT.

Cierk Village llnswek

TENDERS
Witt be recejyrd upto FRI DAY, bMAY 2Srît, s9oo, for
the construction of tihe following worlcs.
i. About 7ooo squa#re feet of grtsnolitbic wallc on the

north side of Kent sîreet, svith granolithic keib.
a. z4socl feet ôf9 inch tilet wer with 61nch celia

drain and 45 side drains, on Lindsay and Nfci-
boctrne streets.

Plan- and specifications rm-ay be seen and forma cftender obtained ai thse toqn cierk's c ïice also ai the
ofi e of the engîneer, Wy. T. Asbbridge. C.E. Temple
Building. Toronto.

17ht lowesbt or any tender lo aevessatily açcepted.
ALEX. JACKSON.

Chairman icoard of WVorks.

Lindtay. Ont.

Se.'led tenders. addressed la George Stewart, Esq ,
County Clerir. Peterborough,. wiii Le received up ta
MONL>AY, JNE î8TI,, 19>0, aL four 0 clock itml.,

for tht erection ota

Floatiny Bridge and Approaches
over Chemong Lakte, Peterborough County.

Tenders rceved either for etue work or for sep2rate
pats tiiereof.

Plans, etc.. rnay be neen ut the office of J. L. Bel-
cher, s. County Engineer Peteroroughs.

An accepted chequte for ive per cent, on amouint cf
tender op to $i.,omo msts açcompçiny eal.h tender.
\Vhere tender exceeds $ o.ooo.oo two and one-half pet
cent. on the excess must aise, accompatty tht tender.

Tht lowest or any tender flot neces&arîly accepted.

JOSEPH FORSTER,
Warden.

Sealed Tenders
WVit be rectied hy the undersigned up tilt noon en the
2!Trt MAY, INSIANT, for tht ,.nýttuçtiçn of

30,000 Square Feot, more or Iess,
ot Concrete Sidewalk

in the City of Windsor. the work to Le bezun on Junie
,îhh niet and prosecuted uith ait ressonable dist11tc1.ct osrk to be dont ini such plaçces on such lefes,
and of such widths as tht Councit cf tht City mssy
deterine.. Tender% te mtate a fixed price per square:
foot of walk. A forai of tender and generatl sp>ecii a-
lions wiii Le fumishedW on application te tht Clerle.
ILàch tender to ie acconrpanted by a ccrtificd Canadian
band, cheque for a sort equat tu. 2o per cent. of Ille
ErosL% amount of th- tender as a cuarnîice of Ceod
faîtIh. and i a ense the 8rat o!r*srîsn i rs the
tenderer %hould for amy rea'.n delt te prosersi wath
tht w -rI at the time appointeil, or tsintel tht diuCer-
ence t'etween %chi tenderer.% tender and the next
lowest tender,. and the %uccersful tenderer witi Le re-
quired te fornisb tht City with antr approved ruarantet
biond in tht suin ot S çooo fr tht good condition o tht
watts for a periosi of five yecara. Te drc te bc: rnarked
on the outside of envelnpe " Tender for Cc'ncrvîe Side'

STEPtIEN LUSTED,
Cleris.

Windsor, Mlay i Sth, :900.

TEN DERS
Seatesi Tenders witt bc receivesi tntil FRIDAY,

J t, N E .i,à à% .. o fui ail tht î..dc> nesessary in tht
ercciton ofta Four Roomei Puli:. S.,lîol ai Scurgeon
Fait%, Ont.

Plans andi specifir-ations mnay Le seen tiihler ai the
Architect s office or at tht Scretary s offize, Storgeon
Faits

A marites chequte for % liet ceint. of the amoutit tu
acçoinpany, tach tender. sshi,.h witi Le relurne, tu1 the
unstîccesfult tenderers as scion as tender, are opcneS1,
andi te the succts.sfut contractor as soon as contract is
finihed.

Na tender necmsarily ncc.pted.
jAhIES HOLDITCH.

Secretary SechlBoard.

IIENRV SINIPSON, Architect, Sturgeon Fails. Ont.

954 Adetaide Street East. Toronto, Ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
STANSTEAD, QUE. - The Lay Whip

Co. ta about ta erec'î a factory
LOVAT, ONT.- Residences will be built

by Mrs. Mooney and D. Campbell.
LFwisTOiv, N. S.-Lewis Bras. wtill re-

build their wvood-working factory, burned
Iast week.

COOKSTOWN, ONT.-J. CoUlter cvill
erect neor stores adjointng the Queen's
Hotci.

ASHCROFT, B. 0.-The Presbytertan
congregation- coniemrplate building a
manse.

AMiHERSTBURG, OiNr-A three storey
building wmil be erected by Williamn Mc-
Grcgor.

RENFREW, ONT.-A number of grano-
lithic pavements will likely bc put docvn
ibis year.

PARIS, ONT.-The cauncil wîfl Jikely
issue debentures for $zo,ooo for perma-
nent works.

TivE.RION, ONT. -The cc'ntract for
building Presbyiertan church %vi bc let
this week.

EA~ST TORONTO, ONT.-The couricil
has decided to invite tenders for a systemr
of elertriC lighting.

NANAINio, B. C.-Ceor e L. Scbetky
has takzen tenders for crection of Stone
and frame residence.

TRIJRO, N.S.-A.D. Wetmnre bas pur-
chaseci a site on Qui-rii Street, and intends
buildinE a residence.

PERtE, 0s YT-It lit, been derid-el mt-
proceed with the alterations and additions
to St. Johni's R. C. church.

SANDWICH, ONT -A movement is on
foot to tndut.e severai MtLhigan itimber-
men to erect saw milis here.

SARNIA, ONT-R. WV. F.iweeîî, arrbi-
tect, invites tenders un ta June 2fld for
erection rt( Mcihod.ist church.

HAWKt.stUR%, ONT.-The soin of
$z-o,ooo is te be 'pi-ni in West H.ivkes-
burv for mikîing better maris.

NEW %\ESTaIINSTER, B3 C -The Brit-
ish Columbia Elec.tric R.tiiwa.y Co. wtll
extend their lice te Sapperton.

DESFRONTO, ONT.-lacs arc cinder
way for the extension of the Bay of Quinte
raiiway in the vicinity of Tweed.


